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OLYMPIC DREAM ALIVE,
BUT FOR HOW LONG?

Sydney Olympic’s (27pts) victory
over Blacktown City has ensured the
club remains in finals contention- al-
though fifth placed Manly United
(27pts) does have two catchup games
still to play. Manly has to come away
from their clash with Wollongong
(5pts) this weekend with three points.

Even Sutherland (28pts), after their
draw over the weekend are not quite
assured of a spot just yet either. The
Sharks need to overcome the Sydney
Tigers at home tomorrow in a crucial
game for them.

Sydney Olympic MUST keep win-
ning though if they are to have any
hope of sneaking into the “Top 5”.
This weekend’s clash against
Bankstown City (34pts) will not be
easy- and a loss could very well put the
Blues’ hopes of a semi finals place out
of reach once again.

Sydney United (38pts) will not find it
easy against Bonnyrigg (24pts) at
home, but they should sneak past the
Eagles nonetheless.

So too should Marconi (31pts) con-
tinue on their merry winning way a-
gainst The Berries (20pts) on Saturday
night.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 2009

Sydney United continues to have a s-
tranglehold on this year’s Club Cham-
pionship. Only Bankstown City and
perhaps Marconi are the only possible
contenders for the title.

Current Standings:
1. Sydney United (262)
2. Bankstown City (247)
3. Marconi (233)
4. Sutherland (229)
5. Manly United (211)
6. Sydney Olympic (211)
7. Blacktown City (201)
8. Penrith Nepean (166)
9. Bonnyrigg (154)

10. West Sydney (154)
11. Sydney Tigers (138)
12. Wollongong (94)

RONALDO TO ALSO WEAR
SHIRT #9

Cristiano Ronaldo, in front of 75,000
Real Madrid fans, was handed the #9
shirt as he was paraded to the Santiago
Bernabeu crowd this week.

Ironically, it is the exact number
which was worn by another Ronaldo
once upon a time.

Now, yet another Ronaldo name will
appear on the back of the #9 playing
shirt. In the meantime, Cristiano
Ronaldo has dismissed suggestions he
will single-handedly lead Real Madrid
to European glory next season.

The world’s most expensive player
(£80m) did reveal his ambition howev-
er- to once again win the UEFA
Champions League trophy he claimed
with Manchester United last year.

Real have been crowned champions
of Europe a record nine times during
their illustrious history but have badly
underachieved in more recent times,
falling at the last-16 stage in each of
the last five years. 

Real are desperate for success having
spent almost £200m already on just
four new signings- Ronaldo, Kaka,
Karim Benzema and Raul Albiol- and
more big-name arrivals are believed to
be in the pipeline as well.

Of all of those players, the signature
of reigning FIFA World Player of the
Year Ronaldo is the “piece de resist-

ance” for Perez and his Real revolu-
tion, and expectations will be high that
the Portuguese ace can help deliver the
trophy they so covet.

FIFA TOP 10 RANKINGS

1. Brazil
2. Spain
3. Netherlands
4. Italy
5. Germany 
6. Russia
7. England 
8. Argentina
9. France

10. Croatia
Greece is currently in 11th spot.

BETEZY-BET-OF-THE-WEEK

Hi Punters,
I have been out off action doing fa-

ther duty to my new little daughter and
have spend a bit off time on the form
this week.

Suggested bets.
1. Sports allup Penrith (+5.5pts) a-

gainst Souths, Canberra (+5.5pts) a-
gainst Newcastle, Queensland to beat
the Blues in the State of Origin-  allup
should be $5.40.

2. My horse tip is Scenic Blast ($2-
80) to win the July Cup in England,
with Takeover Target(12-1) not far
away filling the placings.

3. Also Sydney Race 8 no 1 Lustre
Lady

Good punting,
The scotsman

With LAKIS KONISTIS

Sports
World
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ERREA TIPPING COMPETITION

Ï íéêçôÞò èá êåñäßóåé $1000 äïëëÜñéá ôá ïðïßá èá äéáôåèïýí óå ßäñõìá ôçò åðéëïãÞò ôïõ. 
Ôï ðïóü áõôü åßíáé åõãåíéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò åôáéñßáò áèëçôéêþí åéäþí “ÅRRÅÁ”.

ANOIKTOI 7 HMEÑÅÓ 
Ðáñá÷ùñïýíôáé äÜíåéá áðü ôç FORD CREDIT ìå ðïëý êáëïýò üñïõò 

ãéá üóïõò ôï åðéèõìïýí

267-275 PRINCES HWY, ROCKDALE 
NSW 2216, Ph.: 8577 4111

14154

EíäéáöÝñåóôå íá áãïñÜóåôå áõôïêßíçôï; 
Ãéá ïðïéáäÞðïôå ìÜñêá áõôïêéíÞôïõ

åìðéóôåõèåßôå ôïí Ýìðåéñï êáé ãíùóôü
óôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ ðáñïéêßá ðùëçôÞ

ÊÙÓÔÁ ÔÆÁÂÅËËÁ 

Óáò õðüó÷åôáé ôçí ðéï öéëéêÞ 
êáé õðåýèõíç åîõðçñÝôçóç 


